
* l»on>t Throw l'|> Ui« «|H,n(e,

bldsous o*ro. (liant IMapalr. olUg 
If*“"" ,*!!* uf“» *■**• «'liKMIIO inrnllll.
OouMiitly pUmit-a by dv»ii«|»ia. billoui- 
IMM «ud rolitllputlou -nvrvoua and * rau-
fe,!iîî?rr'lV,î~.**ï U H that having triad
la taIim multitude of reuitüilt» he le
reedjr. Ufturitilv« ly »peaking. to throw up 
the aponrn. l-j-t Um unfortunate "Hike 
heart ut «race. Iloaietlei'a buimaoh Hitler« 
oan ana »111 put u termtnua to hla trial«. It 
etrenfthrn» the steinavli. conféra netvoua 
»Igor by promoting auliullutlou of the food, 
aronaea the llv.r «heu dormant, and r„i 
laaaa the bowel« «Ithout pain. The ability 
JO digest and aaaludlnte i< »lured, the ability 
to aieap folio«». Nothlui: then eau »lay the 
raoawal Of health butlmpiudenoe. Iloetel- 
toi'e Stomach Hitter«, mureuver, tranaennda 
all other« a* « remedy for malarial, rlieu- 
tnallnand kidney eomplalntA. A wlneglaae- 
lut three time« a day.

“August
Flower

A Wonderful nan.
William Kingston, of Ditch-heat, 

Somersetshire. England, wax ••the 
moat wonderful of all that wondroue 
krew." Concerning him a writer of 
the London Chronicle aayg: I pat 
half a sheet of paper, with pen and 
ink, on the floor before him. He 
threw olf hi« shoe» a« he eat; took the 
ink stand in the toe« of hi« left foot 
(having been born without arm»), and 
held the pen in thoie of the right He 
then wrote three fine lines better than 
most can with the finger«. He feed« 
himself, and can bring both ids moat 
or bis broth to hi« mouth by holding 
the fork or «poon in his toes. He 
showed me how he «haves.

He can dress and undres« himself. 
He is a farmer by occupation; milks 
hU cows with his toes, cuts his owu 
hay and binds up the bundles and Car
rie« it about the field for his cattle. 
In saddling and bridling bis horse be 
does it with his teeth. He i« so strong 
in his teeth that he can lift ten pecks 
of beans with them, and be can throw 
a hammer as far with his feet us most 
people can with their hands.

TEDDY'S KNO-KER-OUT. All wbo use Dobbin«’ Elect! >î Sosp prit»« 
it «• tbe ba»t, cheapest and most economical 
family »o»p made; but If you will try It once 
It »ill tell a still stronger tale of its merits 
itself. Pleat« try It. 
ply you.

J. P. Willetts of Kansas and Na
tional President Polk of Washington 
organized the New York slate alliance 
of farmers at Ilornesville. 
county organizations were represented. 
The order now has 25.000 members in 
Kew York.
(3insert's I*re«s T.lnlng«, Best In the World. 
Kverr Intellliicrit lady «n<1 Ure»«n)«**r knows U. 
r.euclne Biest» b»»e name on selriuie.

Clean piano keys with a soft rag dipped In 
alcohol.

ftroWS|CALD5
Zs ere cured bij

Fifteen Dollars a Week, Besides 
I Board and Glory for a Pugilist.

“Ï get $15 a week an' me board, an* 
that’s a» good as a tough like me can 
expect ter do.”

The speaker was a muscular young 
fellow of tlie rough-and-ready type. 
He was leaning against the bar of a 
saloon, toying with a glass of beer 
and pulling at a long black cigar. His 
business was a peculiar one. It was 
his tusk to present himself each night 
at a certain Sulii van-street resort 
known us Teddy’s, and he ready to 
oblige any aspirant in the fistic line 
by putting on the gloves with him for 
four rounds. He was, in short, the 
representive of the management, and 
if he did not get the best of the bout, 
the house was compelled to pay the 
winner a dollar.

“I'm only 19,” said the young man, 

‘an - some day I may meet some of the 
good ones. J have been in the busi
ness a year now. One night last 
winter I walked into Teddy’s did up a 
Cockney what was doin’ the honors 
for the house. I was hired on the 
spot, an' the Cockney was fired. I ve 
i«it been bested since I started, an’ 
'rally say's I'm hetter'n most of the 
ringers. Saw, i don't likethework, 
except for the money it brings. Most 
of the men that meet me are pings, 
and it makes me weary to punch 
Then when I do meet a pretty good one 
he usually tries to foul me. There'slots 
of hard coustomers come in, ye know, 
an’ they must dome up some way, 
an’ fore I know it a feller drives his 
shoulder into me stomach or hits me 
under the chin with his head, I don’t 
gef a fair fight like I would in a ring, 
though Teddy looks out for me pret
ty well when the gang against him 
isn't too strong. Sometimes I get 
spiked, an’ once a big fellow, about 
HOC pounds weight, rushed me through 
the ropes,und before 1 could jump out 
of the crowd someone had struck me 
with a brass knuckle behind the ear, 
au’ I was within an ace of going out. 
1 faced me man again, though, an’ 
iust got a knock-out blow in on him 
in time to save mesetf. 1 guess 1 11 
stick ter the business a while longer. 
Countin'the board that Teddy gives 
it's worth'20 a week to me. That’s 
1 M‘t ter' an uneducated jay like me kin 
do in straight work, an’ maybe next 
t ear I kin get a light on with'» big un. 
Tuen if 1 best him 1 kin go inter 
theatricals.

our grocer will sup-

I have been afflict
ed with biliousness 
and constipation 

Constipation,^ fifteen years;
“ first one and then 

gtomacn •• auotfier prepara-
_ . „ “ tion was suggested
wn " tome and tried but

At last a friend

used , III
according to ^1

Directions witii eac^ Bomi;

«< Eleven
d<Biliousness*
I«

ffSoRElHRDffF»
Woünds. cuts, Swellings

A man can subdue tbe elephant. but tbe 
tiger generally gets tbe be*t of blm.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. teRfawt. Md

to oo purpose.
recommended August Flower. I »>r«i» «r fi«.,
ook it according to directions and Produced from the laxailvo and nutri- 
ts effects were wonderful, reliev- tlou» juice of California Hg«, combined 
no me of those disagreeable lh** medicinal virtues of plants 

«mmich pains which I had been *nown w **“ *nost beneflcial to the 
îlmhled with so long. Words human system, aou gently, on tha kid- 
troubled , admiration “ey*' h,*r “ud bowel», effectually
cannot dew- August th® dispelling cold*
n which I y b and headache», and curing habitual
Flower—-it has given me a new constipation, 
lease of life, which before was a 
»irden. Such a medicine is a ben- 
ffactiun to humanity, and its good
qualities aud
wonderful mcr- Jess* Darker,
ts should be 

nude known to 
>veryone sufler- 
ng with dyspep

sia or biliousness

Dü. E.C. WEST'S
«.te

w'%A 1 NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.Impft, Specific f or Hyvtwift, Mutin***. K1U, Neural*!*. Waà» 
. Mental DeprtMrion Softening of tlie Brans, re

mitting in mranlly and Leading' to misery, decay 
death. Prématuré Old Age, Barrennew«, Lot» of Y

tV it

il
in either
t*h*ed by overexertfou of the brain, self-abuse or 
over izMitilganca. Each box contain* 
m'XJt 91 a box, oradx for ft*. went by mall prepaid.
With each order for rix boxes, will send purc haser 
guarantee to refund money if tbe treatment fails imA bar.» un me, .aid the driver «• lie (ell 

beneath bis «tee-1. rare. G uarantee* iacaod and genuine toId only byof Ointment* for < atarrl* Ibat

m t.ooonAfl DBtG CO.,
UlO Fama», Mr ret, OMAHA, ITEM.

f(villain Wereurf,
a. mercury will surely destroy the rem« of 
smell sod complete!«
Irai « he» ru lei lug it tliiuugh tLe uiueuus 
suifate«- hueh arllele. should never be 
used except on ; rocripllun» fi«m reputable 
Ibtsiciant. la the damage the; «111 <lo I. leu 
iuJd to the good youe.u possibly derive flout 
them, flair. Latairh tut*, manufactured 
by F J. Cheney At l o,, Toledo, O., roula.a* 
no mercury, and la taken fuiernally, aud a ts 
diieetly ujon the hioodand mucous surfaces 
of Ibe av.tetn lu buying Hall • Cstanii 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. Jt is 
»«ken interi.oil*, aim made In Toledo, Ohio, 
by K J. ( bene j<X Co.

CXTbold by Druggists, price, 75 ceou 
per bottle.

*»«. Wta«lav*'ar»»«ililae»vrnn, far Chil
dren teething, nil«, t ho emu* iwlucw. luSami__
Usa. ailafa |uio. ruras uiwl tulle. Xh-.eb.xtl«.

The Itch for poll can never l«e cured so 
long a» men have to «ersu-h for It.

Greenhouse aud Bedding Plsuis, Fslma, 
Drare-naa, Ae . rhea >. h»r«l l'„uto. Cab 
bsge and Tomato p suit tu reason. bend 

; for descriptive catalogue. W. J. Hsmkk.
Fl.iumoutb, Neb.

I If you don't ««ut to be robbed of your 
! goi«l u.tne don t have It inscribed Uj«u your 

nm beeil«.

« ertnge the «bole ays- BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS’SPrinter, 

Humboldt. 

Kansas, m
C.C. GKttN.Solc Hanlr, Wood bury,SJ.

■€*Copyright, 1890.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOAJFcuhion's favorite 
fad, centers In that famous, fascina
ting game—lawn tennis.

But there are women who cannot 
engage in any pastime. They are 
delicate, feeble and easily exhausted. 
They are sufferers from weaknesses 
and disorders peculiar to females, 
which are accompanied by sallow 
complexions, expressionless eyes and 
haggard looks.

For overworked, “ worn - out,” 
“ run - down,” debilitated teachers, 
milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, 
“shop-girls,” housekeepers, nursing 
mothers, and feeble women gen
erally, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is the greatest earthly 
boon, being unequak-d as an appe
tizing cordial ana restorative tonic. 
It’s the only medicine for women, 
sold by druggists, under a positive 
guarantee, from the makers, of sat
isfaction in every case, or money l 
funded. This guarantee has be 
faithfully carried out for years.

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.’em.

The Soap ROW TO EARN S20O MONTHLYilolnan'e Llvrr Fade.
HoImsh'i U«*f I vi* m* Msuut,

Write for particulars to the 8tax 
Tontine Association, pays to its mem
bers $100 in 2 months. 2000 member» 
in Philadelphia first month. Our pay to 
Secretaries is extremely liberal. Write

Sf«—e‘» U»er l‘«4» cole «in»™
U.-e»»« • 1 '.f rill. lulsiinvi.
r.«,j ««rt (■«* «ttk lUi uiMreii»«»

UM. HeMUM U< u> 1 «» Co . »1 Joke .ISO, k. X.
The Work ole «wordn.li..

The society of California Pioneers 
are the owners of a wonderful curi
osity. It U a section of timber taken 
from tb« side of the ship Powhatan. 
It includes a portion of the “skin.” 
which is four inches tntoic. and a piece 
of abutting knee, which is nine inches 
thick; transversely through the whole 
of this a swordfish has dashed his 
sword, and the portion broken off is 
stiil embedded in the timber. The 
sword pierced through thirteen inches 
of this solid oan. and the fish was 
going in the same direction as the ves
sel at thaL the ship being under a 
good head of steam at the time. An 
idea of the strength which must have 
been exerted can be obtained from the 
fact that a rifle six-pounder could not 
have done more than pierce that thick
ness of solid oak. People on the ves
sel slated that they felt the shock 
caused by the blow, and thought that 
they had struck something floating be
neath the surface. The sword is over 
six inches wide at the broadest point 
where it is broken off.

that On* nun itt Ui for the rigid and another 
wrliea for tbe .trike,

STAR TONTINE ASSOCIATION,
Tartar,ixmu, PA»1221 Wim CT eraser.HOW TO MARK MONET.

I nee «kal Mt. krUaeM.tuvl ■.«Un« sa, |>rr teutta.
---------- - ——.— ------ ------ - u . bei St,

«f Mj*i>le» ICleans
Most

is Lenox.

IGood News to Ladies.
SfwDrftrtbi*. I

leltcrj h«b«rilwr.
JioxF’n yout time to get order* for

tw t (MkdliUtl »h» ®*Nt vt 
}««**« |WwAL **)> OM v«H «H (timiATk *4td 
! WftUfc« lh* •!*>«• til-.- i Ik*I* t'lhrr»

VtWtlS Ttmlf, H t

Uresoetit otter

w!i£S2m^

Ikin'ï forget, wbea marketing, Ibat Veui- 
aos ia deer et any price.

“Ileaaae*. Meat. I'ere Seit»."
SVar»*‘ *«d I<■ Mi™. ..» H "nr, ,rt«1*4*4. A»k 

year oixim for it. I’m* U <na

To keep tea.* w«rk Urigbl rub wllb « tag 
d!p;«4 I» salt ant Vines at.

Tbr prely girl I» nature'« edition ds look«.

Open to sn en rarement « rtnj-.

célébrait») Tm, Calm urf
BnkJwr Pw»ds>r. j «CUT* & UfruU
fful O^kl BADd or Mac* Rose Ckte* 
Tea Ret, Dinner Ret, GoldOCUuwt
Mow Hose Toilet Ex-1, Watch Bnu»

LAtup. Cmatcr, Webcter'e Dictionary and many oUmc 
premium*. Ss pounds of Tea bv mai’ on r»*c-ript of WL
For parUculars addrea* THF orcat aMKUCas tea oh,

F. O Box trn. 3b and 3S VCBatY 81.. Mw Y OCX

CONSUMPTION
I harac positiv« remedy for the abovediaasac: fiyN»re- tiwuaanda of easra of the want kind and of

Kandis« have been cured. Indwd ► > atrtmg is my flaithi
miuefLcacy, that I will aeod two BOTTUDl mx,*Ük

ASK YOUK DEALER a VALU ABLE TREATISE tie ton itfiwn to oaf 
ferer who will send me their Ex press and P.OCaddrwa,

PURIFY YOUR
BLOOD.

O* .aüüKay T. A. SIec.e». M. 181 Peart St- N. T.-tw* « rust t-Aift—

?/ r*» I On T'h« of the Cinary Breeders ofth* Hart»
DmUMvSBUiu. It restore* tb« *onf of Cafe 
■LJI A VsJftS A prertBU thir ailaMsU and keep* tbmm 
ITIM1HT H il good cenditkm. It make* Ctuha 

riMddiagfuthera-^H
Boots •jpÏŒw-OEminbRE •»BUFffllfl.fl.Y. ■*/ COURT PRESENTATIONS.

MAKES“',,..: r ISCq y

Wf X

S«Mkvùldnw.l
CAN ARIES
UfADnl BT THE BIRD .POOD CO, 400 H. ww M■* D liCL • Third Street, Poiuounu. Pa,

Bat 4« act ms tbs danfsrsitt alkaltns mat. IN m CIST. on my CotwdaK6ENTSH
Sid« FIEE writ*

Money not Always the "Open Se- 
sanie”to Royal Courts,

Half oi the American women, or 
perhaps all of them, who spend their 
money and energies in obtaining a 
presentation t-o royalty—at the point 
of the bayonet.so to speak—have hut 
one idea in view. It is to say they 
have been at close quarters with the 
Queen of England, and breathed the 
same atmosphere for about t wo and 
one-half seconds as that pudgy but 
virtuous monarch. This is something 
to relate to one's relatives at home, 
jverhaps. The cost of a presentation, 
ns every one knows, ranges front 
hundreds to thousands of dollars, but

sad «ere»rial preparation! «hick S.ttroy 

|**r nervovn *)*»•« m4 nils tbs digestiv« 
ye»«' of Iks stomach. Th« vsgsUkIs king-

B*du, ltruriiF«. « *urier* A modidrtra. Sum- 
. Dr. BrtdßTOAU, JTT B'vragr. X.T.

GARFIKLD TEA cares Constipation and 
Sick Headache; restores the Complexion; 
saves doctors’ Hills* Sold by Druggist».

Shoes Æ Fur «trend brnlug sn<l clearing tbe voice 
n»e ‘“Brows'» lliiosi inai. Thochr*.”—! 
bsve cotnmcnUnl Ibrni to friends wbo were 
publie tpeskrr*, and tbev have proved ex
tremely serviceable.1’— ffev. Henry Ward 
Urecber.

RENSIONÄK»

H&^g^pjs^ssi^sst
% 3yr* m last war. iis4judicstiu£ claim*, sUy mg

<«* gives us Ike best and salts! rsmsdislACAXiE 0
T'o^-ases,

î Æf ...

Iï». IflE» I CBILDREK.

MA3X
a jests. Or. Shntran devoted tbs jr eilet 
part of Ms Ills Is tks discovery •! this rslls- 
M« and ssfe rsmsdy, and «II Its Ingrsdients

If «HRrted wllb 
sure eyes, use ! Thompson’s Eye Water.

pisn-s HEMEDY FOB CATARBH.—Best Easiest to use. 
A cbeapesi. lb-:ief Is Immediate. A cure Is certain. For 
Cold in the Head it has no equal.

sv IN ALL

I ran ul VtortelK».
Tko number of Americans who die 

annually in Home is greater than most 
pcopio have any idea of. The Homan 
fever Is a ma”»manl type of malarial 
fever. There i* a large cemetery in 
Hume which is filled with the remains 
of American victims of the Homan 
fever. Another cemetery m Taris also 
contains a guotiiy number of the same 
class. They contracted the fever in 
Home. It is not surprising that Home
should be unhealthy. The present city , , ......
is built on top of seven cilles. In the the.American like Mr
ancient dava every tlmo Rom« was re- Meiitalmi “dem da the expense,’ nnd 
built they ailed in ami started a new •« only too thnnktal tf no divorce nor

ltt • î, .pK_# t.... î_________ »ortiidaI prevents the Ix>rd CnAinher»c.ty over IL l hnt lias ocen repealed w fr<)11‘ or,,ering a taboo at that or 
seven times. W hen one thing«_o the ofher Unction in the hciv- 
amount of filth and garbage that lie. nf,t.r. Judging, however, by the 
under the present city, ho can only na(nM which have alrendv tveen actii 
wonoer that any one is ab.c to live in tiy th„, ,.xa|t,d functionitrv, the 

, »here.” _ over rich citizen of the United States
j Why are you slvkt Because you haw docs no. always get there. The line, 

neglected nature'« law», she continually H seems, can l>e drawn, even at a 
trlca to correci tbe trouble but cannot dolt Court presentation! I yet us be grateful 

i without auslftance l’rlckly Ash Bitters t; for 80 much, although it breaks a 
■ the assistant needed, and with tbe beip of nr ...... c„,jtills medicine vour health will 1* fuller* V i? ivn . ’ ' ‘
.tored. Give li. trial snd watch Ibe rcaultt. >l'dlily Dollnris not sesame in a royal

palace, ft seldom happens that 
money fails as a key but at that privi
ons Court of St. .lames there is it sort 
of Yale lock which defies it. And.after 
all is said and done, and the American 
society beauty has been stared at by 
haughty royalty, and lias heard her 
name called in the halls of the elect, 
what tben? Is it not very silly, very 
absurd, and about as childish as the 
performances at a fashionable dam 
mg school class?—Boston Herald.

»re vegetable. Hs gav« il Iks nans el

Prickly Ash Bitters I—>x

• naaw every one cm remem bee. and I« the
prevent Sty nothing hat boon discovered that 
it so beneficial lor Hit BLOOD, for Ihe 
LIVER, fw the KIDNEYS h*

Anil All ni«««i

■
 It Is an Ointment, of which a smr.Il particle la applied 

nostrils. I’rioe, 5oc. Sold by druggists or sent by mall.
Address. & T. Hazkltixe, Warren,

©4Wiv<STOMACH. This rooiedy Is now so wsll
and laveeaMy known by all who havt used 
It that argument! as lo Its merits are me- 
less, and it ethers who require a correct
ive lo Ihe system would hut givo II a trial 
the health ol this country would ho vastly 
improved. Remember His name -PRICKLY 
MU BITTERS. Ash your druggist 1er It.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

i*|ji.oo pm w pn

...
«.Mm. « I«,
BBîl >»êiîtfïpSïiiAMgrn

&

grow |*ô»ir in hhe lighbof' 
their works, especially iP* 

i >hey use 37^ P 0 ill ©f 
k Iris oasolid cô«ke ofscourinjg 
isoo«p used j-or0.11 cleaning* 
purposes. All grocers keepir.

LOVES LABOR S LOST

4m

ONLY piRECTORY ON E A RIH

g

 HEADACHE)Hiigi» têm MiOMilrt be |pam«ll**
»"*• »***••• ik*j«*4 » *» ft*Woe. *d.oettioF*.

W io-.rtrd •*< r
U»e*r I .It Hr FI Sift. 
Tb** ftl«o Vftllftv* IH*" 

■^Dr*p*»»*i*.Iw 
di(n*ttoa **«t focBssm 
Fvftlinf. A i-*rf«rt

g»»ore«s t.4 pe*A«Mf IhoesMft •»*
[t?kWÄ ft****‘*F».l^*; ■CCnrRl*N»e

I
Jlu/H I >T .Ws.'*
r ^ »»*■* t%

• Ktbsso H
W*~. ill.« •VM.i.trnvrn . v^ Mvaav.

by many a woman who strive«mjr.n
to please her household aad 

worts herself to death in the effort. II the house does not loot as bright as a pin, she 
gets the blame—il things are upturned while houso-cleaning goes on—why blame bar 
again. One remedy it within her reach. II she uses SAPOLIO everything will too* 

clean, and tha reign of house-cleaning disorder will be quickly over

D| OSM
Is tb* Mouth. Oo*M
Tonaua.I’mln ln Um SU. 
TORPID HTML TS.J 
rmtul.1* IN lovil* 
Tarai r Vwidila

Frier SO lent*.

m Dr. BAILEY, A church with n poarfouniain never gslnv 
; anything by having a very tall utecple.______  OKNTIWT.

* Full Set of Teeth for $5 00.^ , CASTtRim:nn:co.,HEWTOAi.
Uo,i *lio? Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

0*t„, Block, o

nett
K

il
|aw

IIWhen Baby was «Irk, vr. gave her Coatorla, 

LALL A ROOKH {r.r.Är,ÄS,.7S; When obe wo. a Child, abe cried for Caatoria.
hr.tom of Anrart, ». W ..mlrrfiill, rj»rl »n<t «impl«. When alra Warn. Mtm. ahe clung to Caatoria,
A boon »« Ihn I.4IM. I’rlre onfv O'S.OO. Af.cl* .
wanleU -r.y. h-r^ Artdjjj*« « «h J. J. When ah. bad Children, thegnve IbeuCaaturfa.

hi, Neb.

*"’* »»• «•*>•*» •« Mtnraw 
•«nut rtwcw. coldo. 

__ __ Men men. catarrh, as.
P 1 *m\ «*««»•« o» to. mvi.i.it

tAFp°UNDD,sc
/•»!■» « f«dr«Rf«4 III Irt# d U**w

rrri * r *** **** ®f ***» «*h h»u« 4+

ttei.

V-
ALOON AND DILLI*ROMEN.

Vor Pftloofi n«»wr»*. lHUMr.1 na-l r»H»l TftMftft 
fllltlMM fhiltrll«® »»4 »•* 0l»®*
«♦AKIM- * t’!TY III Volet A HUSTABLE j 
CIA , «u elA m*. »MU •infti, Oftifch

'»-v

Hue
IT STOPPED THE METER.- m— no«Mfel»*R«re i

V, *r# •* •** r-^uvodyi*
9^' »{»AmiI mawogO. 'm. 4. W A I.*», UrtA^ri Ofttix. Û

T\Tbe cat Is « mewt animal, but «he bas s 
voice like a fire-alarm.

Ifs

SELL .MUSICS,
SwUSKi’lj*,"««wrS‘» MI..V.I Mo.lhl». N-o4 I

•.U.iÜT"1!*"opy *11« »»..»m««'
‘‘ UniJw .’,. .' ? ’*'*'1 “’-tmi,t ren»lr. A.l-lra
w*,WARll,H Ml «H AI. MONTISLV. , 

**» HroaUway, Nv* Tork.

A SpIdor'sWeb Does a Good Turn 1 
fora Business Man.

Tin1 superintendent, of an eleetrie- 
light station gives a strange instance 
of tlie stopping of a meter and the 
explanat ion of the trouble.

On examining the meter, which was 
of twenty-eight capacity, after a lapse 
of a month, in order to determine tlie 
quantity of current to be charged for; 
he liât found t the consumer, in the 
pressure of business, had placed a 
number of gmal) boxes around tlie 
meter, concealing it- from view.

As it was deeircAble not to disturb 
them, it was sit 
that the meter 
other month. At the end of the sec
ond month, the coast, being clear, the 
meter was examined, nnd it was found 
that it recorded only five hours since 
the time of examination.

This looked suspicious, but there 
was no ground to believe that the 
meter lmd been tampered with.

A very close inspection revealed the 
fact, that a spider had spun its web 
around the fans so that they could 
not rotate under the action' of the 
current.

It appear« that the screws which 
held the cover to the top of the in
strument had not been put in, and 
that, the spider had taken advantage 
of the opening and established him
self in the cozy quarters.
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Quick as a wink&rl/Root^J R E S,
i^L Great healthD.RI N K.l

IF'

Wt the clothes are washed, the paint 
scoured, the dishes washed, the 
house itself and every thing in 

it made bright and clean. 
Not with soap—you know 

better than tnat But 
with Pyle’s Pearline. 

Dirt leaves, and the work is

-
îg*H®il«Jul *** *ptwtlri**.

MANHOOD..............
&rm

Remember last winter’s siege. Recall how trying 
to health were the frequent changes of the weather. 
What was it that helped you win the fight with disease, 
warded off pneumonia and possibly consumption ?* Did 
you give due credit to SCOTT’Ô EMULSION
Îure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites 

,ime and Soda ? Did you proclaim the victory ? Have 
you recommended this wonderful ally of health to your 
friends ? And what will you do this winter ? Use Scott’s; 
Emulsion as a preventive this time. It will fortify the 
system against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
General Debility, and all Aneemic and Wasting Diseases 
{specially in Children). Palatable as Milk.

ggested and agreed to 
he allowed to run an-

,t

^ I(t'.V

sMiwrl
- .done—easily,ouickly.safe- 

ly, thoroughly.
Qjx Vy You save time with
^ '~nJ Pear line—but you save 
You’re spared the endless rub, 

out and wears out what is

/

of\

Of

jL_j .U1 I

"»•»Am.ao.lAteiTÂiïî'Üf.i:
rv\ than that.

rub, rubbing, that tires you
™hh\i money in your pocket to use Pearline. If it cost 

more than soap, if it were dangerous-then you might hesi
tate. But you needn’t It’s as cheap as any soap, and just

as harmless.
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ÏJ «-t Ini. «<•.(•««» u»*w* who N»M»t *4*111«. Y re«
hWwdTT" ! **• *HI K. well Iilrwd wHh

SPECIAI-. Scett'« tnsWos 1« non-weret. and la prereribad by the Medical Pro- 
fussion all ovur the w»»rld. because its ingredientsKre scicntilicatly combined in such * 
ttmmiur os to greatly increase their remedial value.

CAUTION. -Scott’s Emulsion is put up in salmomcolored Yrrftppers. Be *ure and

Kt the genuine. Prepared »>nly by Scott A Bowne, Munufacturiug Chemists, New York. 
Id by all Druggists.

reddleni and some unscrupulous grocer* wfU tellyoo, "this 
13 .. . TT,« is as good Si” or "lh* «aine sa Pssrline.“ IT'S FALSE
I "Si-1 VA/ VI I U —Pesrline is never peddled, and if your grocer »ends you 

iSrihteg in piaceoi Asrimc, do the honeat Ihing-riW it tea. JAMES l’VUt, M. V.
000-18.


